
Limerick and in nearly every oter county. unail
the counties her the commission has up to the
présent been opened the judges h-ge genernally con-
gr-tulated: the respective grand juries on.the ex-
treimé lightness of their calendars.

Tais HÂSsssrÑ 5*hIRELAND.- The Foreomaas Jour-1
nalstates 'that the prospects oftthé baiest iTire 
lau dare e thp muet éncoursging chai-ater.aThoer
bas bécuneomappèsi-aucéetfdiséas in thé ptatoe. 1

TuE ATnàUIm AND CATHooe. ffnasLÂToNsm or
Ira Bi - Ins anaicle on The Hi-al Biblé,

translated;fronmthe Latin :Vulgate,&c., and pub-
ishedwith the approbation of the Catholie Arch-
bisho àI d Bishop tof Irelarid," the Atienruoiehi's h
the following remarks; which weqùote.as being so
entirely opposed te the false assertions in gêneral
circul'aîion amongst Protestants :-:"' When such a
work as.tbis,' says the .thenzum, reaches us frone a
Roman source, we imaginenourselves addressed as
follcs:-What«doyou mean by saying that we Ca-
tholics prohibit the reading of the Bible by each
personinbisown tongue? Ouranswer would be
that we have never made sueb an assertion. The
varieus restrictions under wbich the Bible bas been
put from time to time, ain ce and another country,
are far toc many and to varied to be packed up i a
single sentence. And if we teit it car business to
maake an assanIt upon the Bishop of Rome and his
system, we should net, aven were it true, begin by
the reproach that the Bible was prohibited. If there
were a country in which shaving was against the
law, we should net dwell upon the oppressive and
improper character of making the importation of
razors a criminal act. The Roman principle is that
none but the Church inay interpret the Scriptures ;
this being granted, the prohibition of the books nay
possibly be, in certain times and cases, a justifiable
proceeding. The Protestant assailants bave often
forgot this ; and have argned the question about the
impediments placed in the way of readiim qthe Bible
as though they and the Roman Catholic were quite
agreed as te how it .hould e read by those who are
te read it. The right of interpretation being re-
fused, the question of access is one of policy deter-
mined by circumstances: and the right of private
judgment hs therefore the true battle-ground. For
ourselves, we would disdain any other. And we
think it not impossible that the combatanta of our
more orthodox Protestant Chourches may bave felt
that perhaps it would e advisable net te insist
upon private judgment ton emphatically, but rather
te meet the enemy upon thé consequences of his re-
fusal of it. We have sometimes inagined that those
who have made this great principle their champion,
bave acted, now and then, soaewbat in the man-
ner n which David acted towards bis noble-minded
officer, we awée wrote, 'Set ye Uriab in the forefront
of the hottest battle, and retire Se froc hic that
he mey be smitten, and die.' "There is vidence
enough that before Luther (born in 1483) existed,
translations of the Bible Enited thappular uanguage
rare cireuisteti, antibat! excitati remarir sud dis-
cussion. The following curious instance is not
mach in the way of theologiane. Regiomontanus
published his almanacs at Nuremberg in 1474, and a
cop> containing the almanac for 1475 is before us
de reproves thé Chure tor net reforming t.d caien-
dos, andt h states that the people, by resding thé
Bible ilutir own longues,' ba hecome awaretfthé
palpable errot committei in thé mode et observing
Ester. Hiesords are-' Qued pene in propatulo
est popularibus jamdudum lingua svernaculs litteras
legentihus sacras.' ltls time to give up at party
misrepresentations."

Less than eigbt yes back, the Times dogmatically
pronounced in a leading article, in wbich it retract-
ed ail thiat it bad formerly urged in favour of a State
support for the Catholic Clergy, that the Roman
Catholi religion lu Ireland was dying out, that con-
version was completing the work begun by famine
and émigration, and that "in a very few years the
Roman " Catholit religion in Ireland will be as much
a.matter a of history as the worship of Woden and
Thor." Despite those high authgrities, we were
noevr for one moment alarmed, forwe knew enough
of irish History tobe eaccsstomed to theseéprophecies.
The present writers of the Tines are net better pro-
phets than Dean Swift, neither do they know treland
se well as hé ; yet Swift lu his dy confidently pre-
dicted that their would be ne "Papistse" in Ireland
in the next generation. Before bis time, the Catholics
-of Ireland hal been exterminated at least three tices.
By William of Orange1 by Oliver Oromwell, and by
the Commanders under Elizabeth._ A religion which
bas thus been exterminated at 'least four several
times throughout the whole of Irelanl, te say nothing
of partial and local évictions, conversiàns, andI re-
formations," evidently shares that provoiking quality
of the Great Duke's soidiers, of whom the French
always declared that they ougbt te have been baten
nay, they actually were beaten sever al times overs,
only they did net find it out. Moreover, in every
district where we had anuy opportunity of examining
the facte, we find that miserably as emigration had
thinned the Catholic population, it bad told upon
the Protestantsjn a still larger proportion. Not, of
course, that they bad lst the same actual Inumber
(indeed, the Catholics had often lost many more thanu
the.Prptestauts ever bad te lose), but the diminution
umong them bore a much larger porportion t thseir
whole number. And se it turns out Assuming the
correctness of the présent retuna bthe Catholics last
Spring were as nearly as may b four timessas mao7
as all tbeProtetint secte put together. throwing in
Jews, &c., as a make-weight in the Proteatant scale..
We are.very sure that ten years agn the proportion
was mieïso great. It i more important, however, te
observe the proliortion of the Established Church te
the Irish nation. This is 678,661t ta 5,085,882, or
about éne-ninth It ia foir thé benefit, ilein, of one
man in nine that reland le te be subjected te this
standing grievance. To flatter the pride af one Irish-
man out ofumne we muet keep an 'armyn u [reland,
we must refuse to allow Ireland te défend itsalf by
a volunteer system like England and Scotland, we
muet depreciate the value of all proerty in Ir.eland
and we must disgrace England before the wiole
civilised world by ' perpetuating a grosesand patent
injustice. It is a costly whistle, ibis Protestant Estab-
lishment ia Ireland.- Weekty Register.

Toi O'Hana sFAma.-The deith of thé wife of
John Banim has left at the dispoBal of the Govern-
ment an annuity of £50 a-year, gratet hotl cf th
Literary Faund. What John Banîc ant bis lia sur-
vis-Cg brother, M ich , id o eteaton t a tea-

nris ]itera1tre especiahiy-is ne .ss te icti a
thé present day. Thé>' wroet a s lmé mben fcin
bat! attaineti a remar-kable eminence Eu literature.
Acong thé hast anti most pepular writers cf thé ageé
thé>' took thais- placé; sud b>' those noble rorks,
" Thé Nowlans," " John Doee," "Onrohoere,' &c., an
inteest vas excitéed lu Irish lite anti story' vhich lnu
ail probabilt> led teoh (as-er with bich th aer
efforts cf Gaat rfamr eese! .lt
thought wiii i-étall te Peiy eau welI ret lu ttns
bure bew mach lé due te aIl that rernains cf th 0'
Bava Smniy. Thé pensicn, émal lu aumloun, whicb
John Danic's videw vas allowedi, bas now n t'lasm.
Thé-brother et' John-himelf abhard! wrkar la lite-
nature es-er since thé death cf bis gifted brothr-
still-lives. fichas reai-ed dianghters, enaet fnhom,
ai lées, bas alreatiy gis-eu proot ibat the genius of' ber
rate lis-es ins ber. Thé recommendastton cf thé Lent!
Liantenant would! hé attendet! te b>' thé Treasury',
andi Ibère tan be ne deubt that thé accomplisedt anti
bancs-tient Barn of Carlisie vilI necognise thé claies
et bis brother author (a brotherhaood cf rhich su>'
ene nia>' hé prend), and! vill hîrocaré favorable côn-
sidenaticn for thé claims et' Michael Bamic-isaun-
ders.

SUnsEat AssîzEs.-We (<Tralat Chrounicte) sm-a glati
to ha in a positien te annoance that there anc oui>'
two prisaners Eu ous- jael for triai et thé assize. This
to such a large anti importantcount>' as RKery, is
sasar>' creditabléestuate nI thir.gs, H uit ilt is net con-
finedto lahIis ceunty' sane. Thé marne is thé case in
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StArs 0V THE BosiN TH NoTm.--Our agri-

cultural reports this. weekara morebrief thanuusual
but inot, les. satisfactory. We have returns fromt
nesrly .score of 'imortant distries inthe North,
éfncurring in a geieral expression of great>sitis-
faction witL the progress.that crops.of ail kinds are
making.' The rainfali bas been great, and, in some
places, the heatier grain and fiaz bave been lodged,
bu:1 ne positive damage, has been sostained. The
farmers have apparently had quite suflicient moisture
for their *ishes, and would now hope for an inter-
val of warm sunshine to stimulate vegetation still
fàrther. Theanxiety about theimportant potatotrop
is increasing as what bas hitherto been the critical'
season approaches; but it is must gratifying and en-
couraging to Snd that not a Migle instance of dis-
case bas been observed, aithough most carefully
watched for. Our reports concur in expressing the
most- favourable and hopeful opinion of this year's
potato crop. It seems that hay wil give a larger
retorn than was anticipated fro btheearliercuttings.
Grain of al kinds is tbriving, and will yield abund-
ant straw. Flax is reported to be the best crop for
many years, aud on a largely increased breadth of
land, so that an important augmentation of our
home flax supply may be looked for.-Norlltern
Wh/dg.

HARVUST PROSPECTS IN WIcKLOW AND WEXVORD.
-The very protracted wet weather which set in oun
Thursday last, and continued with little intermission
for the last four days, acconpanied às it was by a
sultry Suless heat, might be supposed to have acted
injuriously upon potatoes, but the resault of personal
observation, and many inquiries made in different
quarters, enables me to étate that in no instance bas
the dreaded disease manifested itself. The crop is
everywhere muet luxuriant, and scarcely a miss in
any district. The wbeat is blooming and in very
good condition, but the straw of ats is veryshort ou
the average.

Lonn PLUNSKT'8 EVITrons N TuAj--The relier-
ing ofiicer sent in a notice of several evictions of
widows in Tuam, under decrees obtained by Lord
Plunket's steward, A Strachan, acting for F. T. Fos-
ter, brother-in-law of bis lordship. The premises
are Borne of the church property in Tuam--Con-
nauglut Patriot.

DUBL, JULY 17.-The Times' Dublin correspond-
ent writes :-The lawyers of Dublin will probably
think Mr. J. Corry Connellan, Inspector-Gpneral of
Prisons, in a conspiracy with the 2imes and Lord
Clanricarde against the "gigantie job" of our judi-
cial syBtem, as bis criminal tables just issued, for
1860, show an increasing diminution of crime in Ire-
land. In offences against person and property theré
was a decrease of 301 for the year. In 1851 we find
that 118 persons were committed for murder; in
1860 the number was only 37; and the numbers bad
been gradually coming down during the intermedi-
ate years. Perjury, once so common, bas dimiuished
by one-half. Conspiracy to murder, manslaughter,
and arson have fallen off in nearly a similar piopor-
tion. In ail the more serious offences 1,062 cases
were sent for trial in 1860 against4,479 in 1851. Of
seven persons sentenced to death in 1860 only two
were executed, the sentences of the others baving
been commuted to penai servitude. The tables prove
the continual diminution in the number of juvenile
offenders ; whereas, in 1856, the total number of
committals for all offencea was in the proportion of
1 to every 923 of the population ; in 1860 it was only
1,21T. In the whole countrv the proportion of male
offenders was one in every 199 of tbat sex, wbile in
females the proportion vas as lowe s one in every
2,419. From a return of the names, localities, and
religions connexions of the Reformatory Schools in
ireland, it appears that there are six Roman Catholic
and three Protestant schools for the whole country.
The principal of the former is GIecrée, in the coun-
ty Wicklow, whieh contains 228/instes, maintained
st £19 Sa. S6d. pet head per annum, amounting on
the whole to £3,558 14s. 4d., of wbich snm the pa-
ients pay only £97, and the rates.£452, the rest falls
upon the national exchequer. At the High Park
Roman CatholiclSchool, conty .Dublin, thet ost per
head is £23 10s. At Giden-bridge. in the same
county, thé inmatea cost £26 each. The other three
Roman Catholic schools are in'Cork, Limerick. and
Monaghan. Of the three Protestant Reformatories
two are in Dublin and oe in Belfast. la Dublin the
cost per head is £25 17. 10d. in the male, and £25
16a. 3d. in the feéale school. In Belfastbthe cost is
£18 8s. 6d. each. In Dublin only £4 18s. was contri-
buted by parents for both sechools, and in Belfast only
148. It appears tshat the experiaient is rather W cost-
]y one to the State. There are great temptations to
abuse. On this point the Duily Express remarks:--

It was originally- intendeduin projecting the refor-.
matory ystem, that a part of the expenses sheould be
levied off the parents as a penalty for their ahare in
the guilt of their children, -either in having ne
glected their moral training, or inducing them to
commit crime by direct encouragement or the in-
direct influence of a vicious eample. It is taler-
ably plain that. as the aystean no works neither.
party is punished, but, on the.contrary, both receive
substantialrewarda. The parents are relieved of the
care and co tof their offspring, and the children are
brought op in comparative luxury. Hence there is
reason to fear that reformatories may even contrI,-
bute to the growth of criminality in its early stages
as a qualicatior for obtaining the tempting advau-
tages which they afford."

RPomnnT MUanDa.-We have heard that a man
was killed at the fair of Callan, county Kilkenny, on
yesterday, by a blow oftan iron bar received in a
fracas from a tnker. The latter escaped, though
pursrued for s1considerable distance by anumber of the
constables.-Tipperary Fre Press. [The Kilkenny
Journal denies the accuracy of the aboe.]

The Nation of the 2th nit., bas the following, in a
notice cf an " Orange Feed in Dahlia on thé 12th:-

The Chairman next gave thé toast cf thé 'Orange-
men of cnada, andi thé Hou. J. H. Camaron." Theé
toast ras recelived withs a saIute, " heart, pecket, andi

Mr. Hamilton respondedi in'an appropriate speech.
Song--" Tes, [et me like au Orangeman fail."
Thé .ail, whosé report w-e quote, dees not give thea

verde, but we belle va thé following ie thé song :--
Yes, let me like an Orangeman fait,

Deadi drunk upon thé floor ;
Wnite brethren on thé maltera calI,

Te bring bot rater mors.
Thugneatb tice table I ma> lie,

.Thé Kentish fire will svel;
&nd brethreu mids: their hiccups ory',

Ha like an Oraugeman tait-
Hé like an Orangeman fe11.

I oui>' ask of that proutd lodge,
Représented here b>' me;

Te own I drank, witheut a dodige,
Each toast with three timées three ; -

Thongh carried borna by staggarig frien de, I
With ehouts, " The Pope te Hall;,".

"HEnough" they' ored (te appease c>' rite)',
" lHe like an Oraugeman fel-

" H.lknorshcndll -- hlkn (hie> anorshmn
<Sic) ai. .f"ThDb-

Thé Ohairman then _gave thé toast cf . .h.u,-
lin Protestant Association, thé Aldermen of Skinner's
alla>y, sud al-kindred Protestant organisations"

man-and ,et efnetevritfrtédfnd oe8 nye.monrqet n fr h rtc e --- :-he roec 66 se ccounts from sections where it will averagant, after a hesitation for four hours. O, Paladium tion of m life. I do not wish to say anything twenty-five to thirty bushels to .te acre-in otheof our libertiesl 0, most Protestantof juries One gainstiy. (athler, uness le insistsonu-. He bas places fifteen te tweitt biihe. Thé qauàity töo
hope we may venture to express, that-there:wili be been a most unfortunate mats, and 1 do not know ifjis excellent.. Thé cotn crop loks Well and promises a-found enough just men in the country to sae Mr. it s noet the duty ofchildren to bear ven more than great yield in the central and southern porions aoTutrubuil froc the terrible infliction of costs nhich I havi-done-to' béar anythlng f"r th sake cf their1 ilàibis; éWbile in the no'rthern prt fIléeuate and
this verdict has visited him.swith. Shall:he be ruin- parents. It is very.painful I canuet say more." in-Wiensiniî-s thriving, îhnugh smêhat taté.
ed for.trying to kiss the bands of the fair Goddess "Upon the magistrate' formaly requiring bic to The oat crop is good, but the breamd msi ar was,lesJustice, because hé bas failed teaclïthe ? Let besmidm n'pain'fbeing8committed te prison if h t:han imatyear. .Bailà la n tif hsit it oksus hope thé: ihis scandal be ndt ádded.-Criic .refused, he observed1:--' i have been getly! injored we .

i

Ihan sober was heard io express hie désire te dispose TuE Peoro Dzis ax-The peato disease bas but I feel It la the duty ocidren te abstain from--
of thé Pope inu summary' canner, andthat ere andt reappeared in North Linoolushire, although thé ant I would rather net. I muet refuse.' Hé vas
there ws te héseen a window decorated wvith a pianne bid for semé lime lookde'xtremely'healtby, then committed te the bands of the gaoler, but ou
bunch cf Orange lilies, it wonuld scaràely havé beeu [ other parts cf thé Easter district thé trop aise ite being represented tbat imprisoument would bu
known yesterdaythat r montous T wef tf July lacks thé firwnss once obserrabie io Ihis ment valu.- ujurieus te bis health, and less likely teoinduce him
hati coame. The oldI ldisturbed" districts were as able vegetable. ta take the Cath, the magistrate consented te set him
peaceable as if Sandy Row and the Pound had shak- DivoRcE CounT.-The applications te have the at liberty, his uncle, W. Parker, Esq., of Ware Park,
en bands and resolved te quarrel no more. Little marriage knot untied or tut do net ditninish, though Herts, a county magistrate, undertaking Lhat he
knots of boys and girls were te be seen loitering at the arrears of past years ought by this time te be should appear when called upon. Bail was refused
various corners, looking out for any chance of a row ; getting fév. The retras jus: published show that for the Baron."
but, as it takes two parties ta make a quarrel, and as in the year 1860 212 petitions were filed for dissolu- EMbIaAeION.-Of the 128,469 persons who emi-
there Was ne disposition shown by any party in the tion of marriage, only one less than in 1859; iand grated fron the United Kingdom i]at year, 26,421
community te commit a breach of the peace, the there wsere 02 petitions forjudicial separations, 18 were English, 8,733 Scotch, 60,835Irish, 4,536for-
loungers at the street corners moed ofi, and left the less than in the previous year. There were 13 appli- eigners, and 27,944 net distinguishied ; 9,746 were
debateable ground that once was, te the idle sur- cations for restitution of conjugal rights in 1860;- raarried men, 12,434 married women, 38,783 single
veillanee of the constabulary. Early in the morn- 141 causes ere tried. The fees received amouuntei men, 27,511 single women, 6,681 boys between the-ing, twentyfive or thirty cars laft Belfast laden wi te .3am2,490.--Tna.geges of 1 and 12, a,497 girls between thqme ages,
people, for some place beyand Lisburn-it is said ror Judgment was given on Thursday, by the Privy 31085 infants, and 23,732 not distinguishled. 87,500
Legacurry -where, we learn, a procession with fifes Council, in the aîppeal of the Rev. Mr. lionwell emigrants left these shores for the United States ;
and druams, and insignia took place, composei pria- against the decision of the Court of Arches, where- 13,556 of these were English, 2,220 Scotch, 52,103
cipally of parties from the districts of the Maze by, on account of immoral conduct, he had been de- Irias, 3,851 foreigners, and 15,770, not distinguished
and Lisburi. l the evening a number of the Bei- p'rived of bis benéfice and condemued in costa.- 6,553 were married men, 8,269 married wonen,
fast Lodges met in the Orange Rail, College-street, Their lordshipsuanimously dismissed thé appeaî, 27,547 single men, 20,925 single women, 4,172 boys
uand in the Corn Exchange. The goverument in- confirming the sentence of the Court below. between the ages of i and 12, 4,178 girls between

creased the strengthl of the constabulary force in CImE IN LoDoN.-A HEAv yDàvs \VoRK.-The the saine ses, 2,210 infants, and 13,640 not distimi-
Belfast about 150 men, sent down froi Westmeath, following cases were ail disposed of in one day in guished. O0f the 24,302 who emigrated te the Aus-
King's County, and Kildare ; and nearly the whole the Central Criminal Court, London :-Frederick tralian colonies and New Zealand, 10,099 were Eng-
of the local force, both night and day, were posted Strugnal, aged 17, charged with feloniously cutting lish, 4,990 Scotch, 6,345 Irish, 578 foreigners and
in the différent places of the town where the periodi- and wounding Mary Redkinson, with intent te mur- 2,290 not distinguished ; 2,380 were marriei men,
cal outbreaks generally occur. As we have alredy .i lier, was convicted of the capital charge, and 2,928 married women, 9,095 single men, 5,450 sin-
Said, their services were fortunately not required. sentenced to death, but, on account of bis youth, his gle women, 1,782 boys between the ages of 1 and 12

COUNTY ARMAGI HASSIZES.-JcuY 22. sentence vas commuted te penal servitude for life; 1,628 girls between the sami e ges, 655 infants, and

Tna PAnTY Erustm ss Ac. - At a quarter before John Quilter, burglary,5 years' penal servitude ; Juli 3e8 not distingihed. Of the 9,78 who emnigraied
four o'clock the grand jury came inte court, when Brynan, manslaaghter, 9 months' imprisonment; to British North Americag 559 were English, 9i
the foreman announced that true bille hait been Ellen Corr, a married woman, 24 years of age, for fêe- Scotch, 1,'2145 rash, 73 foreigners, and 6,948 not dis-
found against Samuel Mahaffasy, Robert Thompson, nioualy attempting to marder ber infant child by suf- 1-8 er mr m
William Hughes, Robert Armstrong, and James focation with a piece of rag which she stuffed into Women, 1,089 single men, 606 single women, 239
Cartwright, for placing a flag on the church at Lur- its mouth, was sentencei te 15 years' penal servi- boys between the ages of and 12, 214 girls between

gan on the 5th Jul Ila tude; Jane Palethorpe, charged-witm the murder of the sam ages, 95 infants, and 6,904 nt distinguish-
gaT DnaSJai' lRANG OUTRAES. - JUStas ber child, was acquitted ; Joseph Brooks, for a rape . éd' Cf the 6,881 vho méat te " all other places,
this despatch was being made up the several tra. upon his servant, aged 14, was ordered two years', i2nere ngs,90 32 St eli;1,672 Irh,4or-
versers who bad stood out on bail froc the last imprisonment with bard labor; Thomas -Barc>lay, gners, nd 2,9306 nt distinguished ; 565 mer Mar-
spring assizesn charged with various offences rasait- aged 28, for a rape on a child, 5 years old, .was.sén-sre m en,4mredom en 2 ge men
ing out of the Derrymacash affray, were placed at tenced to penal servitude for life; Henr'y Lock and 14gw men, 48 boys betean te ige s et 1 antd
the bar, when il was stated te the court that the William George Buntiag, letter-carriers,3 years' pe- an, g2,04 netwdistihguiehad.-Londos Taes.
trials would net e proceeded with. Il had beau ar- nal servitude eaci for stealing post Iptters ; and
ranged that in certain of the cases a nolle prosequi Thomas George Smith, 4 years' penal servitude for a The following is a verbatün et literatum copy of a
would be entered by the crown, and the following similar crime; William Bennett Loader, a clark, for latter lately received by the Durham board of Gaar-
prisoners shonild submnit te thé charges appended to forgery, 4 years' penal servitude ; and Herman Joseph dians, for the vacant office of Chapla:
their names: - Thomas Humphrey and Willian biale, another clérk, also for forgery, 10 years' panal "377, Iligh-Btreet, Edinburgh, 29h June, 1801.
Wright, riot and procession at Derrymacash, on the servitude. A good day's work certainly.-7imes. . Sir,-- beg leave ta make application for the ap-
12th of July, 1861: Alexander Murphy, Cinnamond ATTEaPTiEnD MtDeR OF HIS SoN BY THE BARON pointment ef Chaplancy for the Durham Union.-
Hughes, John M'Keown, Laurence MAuley, George De VIsu. - The attempt on the tife of the son of The salary offered is indeed very smal you do not
Archer, Edward Murray, William Pattison, Joseph Baron de Vidil, which we briefly mentioned last aay if the chaplain boards u nthe union or if lie bas
Haddock, and William Humphrey, procession ouly, week, has created a great sensation now thatthe tao find bord and lodgings out of tihe snlery. t en-
ai Derrymacash; Alexander Monagham, Joseph facts are known. The facts are stated ta e these. close copy Testimoniais which I hope will e appror-
Robinson, William Hewit, and Robert 11'Cann lire- The Baron was bard pressed for monay; by the ed o. I ma'y tate that J have hadt a goud de tof
cession at the "Long Plains,' same date. death of bis son e would get £30,0o. On the day private practice but not public.-[ arn, Sir, your

The Attorney-General made a statement, express- of the crime the Baron proposei to hia son that they most obedient servant, John Smart.
ing the satisfaction of the Crown at the course which should ride out and pay their respects te the Dao Appended ta thé letter were some prinatel testimao-
had been taken. d'Aumale and the members of Ile ex-royal family at ials, the whole of which were rend, and from which.

Aistacs, July 24.-At the rising of the Court last Claremont. Both gentleman accordingly started by iti migbt e gathered that the applicait'a rî,mrlifica-
evening, bis Lordship directed the prisoners who the train troc Waterloo for Twickenham, wshere tiens coueisted in bis having been a man-uf-al.work
hati been tried for a breach of this act and against they hired hoerss and rode on te Claremont:_ te i, clergyman.
whom a verdict of "guilty of putting up the Bage "Tonng Mr. Alfred de Vidil had a light îiding whip
ouly " ad been tound, te hé placed at thé Bar te bot the Baron had noue. At Claremont only the UNITED STATES.
receivesentence. Dudc 'Orleans was ut home, but with licm the father Notlhing that the Southerners have ever saidotif théBis Lordship said, addressing the prisoners, that and son remained upwards of an heur -in conversa- Federai army is toe écompared in severnt' te whathe legilaiure had in its wisdom passei au act of tien. On the outskirts of Twickenham t.e Baron it is said of it by tie Northeru jaournals favoning théparliament in the &at session, and that the prisoner turned bis borse up a shady lane, sayimig he felt un- ra. Tk, foi instance thé fo lwig rm i em
had on the clearest testimony been found guilty of well, but almost immediately afterwards added thuat York Times of Weduesday Iast, sian thîink what a
viclating il. He regretted te se thoe standing inl he shoultd like te call upon the Duc d'Aumale, at horrible, brutal rabble that latriot mini , and whst
the position in which they were placed, and hoped Orleans flouse. To this young Alfred de idil s- hooe can there be of its marching ao 0imytiug batthe day was net far distant when they would bave sentedt, and the Baron began te lead the way down dis'race and destruction :-Since the Monda aflerne more of these. party displays, and that ail good, lanes anti ye-ways te thé back et Orleans fouse the defe'at, these evils of insubordirnun and géneral
intelligent, and sensible men would withdraw irom stables, when the father turned aside down yet drunkenness and dissipation have reatchedl leuracli-
snch cscees, and that they woiild follow the example another]ane. From what. afterwards occurred it max li thé Capital. For tire daysi awiboutaiet-
set by those wsho.had -been their leaders by giving would seem that .this pretended wandering froc the fort to prevent, the public saw the rnin f saneup those party displays. If they lived fôr some rigbt path was made with the deliberate purpose of twenty regi.ents scattered abot thLime cirN, tha me.years they vould look back on such displays as nu- eeking a lonely spot, whsre no eye might witness sleeping on door-step, in barns, cel,i-s, rés:aernts
worthy of sensible men, and they would aveu wonder the crime that was meditated te follow,, Both the and hotel basements, often begging chrirestantsed
thatsuch things bad aver beau in the country. - father and son t last arrived at a very scluded by privite citizens; without erer, îiwc'çîine'et ré-Mri. M'Mechan here came into court, and interrup- [sne between -Twidkenbam and Orleans House. A straint-the office loan d, i n ban-
ing his Lordsbip said that it was bis intention te ,igh wall shuts in thé lane on one aide, and a thiktirio e indifferent to thging an amriig in bar-
submit that the verdict (ound by the jury wi one of and rather tall hodge on the heIr. It mlst bave the public dishonor. Crimes o res-r>kinibrliegraced
acquittal uand not of-guilty.- He was prepared to seemed a fitting place, 'thtugh in reality i:was plain-, tie Capital. A day diinen&pas grei smmner,or
argue that unIess the fBag were hoisted with-the il- ly overlooked for a laborer sam what followed. It rape ai- quaile, on dunkenas wEithuta imd ra
tent te provoke animosity, it was net a breach of ie stated that the Baron looked round him.and thon Fri dy la t n alady as hoe b>'ami irsejxien as oldies.
the set of parliament, and the verdict being one of struck bis son threa heas-> hows on the forehead Noeffort wa aa es ot t ylt. thé xcaen,on ge soer.
putting up the flaga only, il was therefore one of ac- with a massive cetal-handled hunting-.vhip. Young into camps, or bouse the. Sem rabstth emn ir suifes
quittai. Mr. Vidil set spurs ta bis horse and galloped away ed frm b er.o e o knSw wboely suffer-

Mr. Lowry, Q C., said the Crown would hé satis- as rapidiy as his horse could go with b-his father in ters ef hiegimentsr s,t or whst dbecomeadiis
fied if the prisoners were allowed out os their recog- pursuit, till ha came t0 a field where he saw nome officers. Tis'g a was oa t eu. Wheever tb
nizances in £20 each te keep the pence for twelve people aut eork, and throwiag himBelf off, broke etranger ve e rmy wn Aob.uger Ale
months. through the hedge, and ran towards them crying tor drir, and Waseingreuh orethére wsndnigAeo-

His Lordship, after seme further observations, di- help. The father followed him up close, and attfirst diers in search cfa regiment. tee ner sor-
rectedf thé prisoners to e édischarged, upon entering said, ' Here, you bave dropped ytiour bat," and then day, an ortis ra fra At lengthl , afer three
inte recognizances te the required amouàt. added to the country people that "the young gentle- a rendves euame om Generaltanitield, giving

This terminated the criminal business of the as- man stood up in bis saddle te look over a waIl, and rest if the saidier rgirunet sanrgglitg a r-eIlleex.
sizes..bis horse shied and tbrew him? Other people coc- -piratiou of six hora fiand sthégdate eftherler.-

ing p, youag Mr..Vidil was conveyei te a publie- Then to cap thé ec-imaxcfrthé etrpi.-iminae-
bouse, and Dr. Clarke, of Twickenham, was sent for cent, n1 1< irére r maxené tdetaild sa: ag-Of

GREAT BRITAN. To this gentleman the young man appealed thaIt his thèse different erndsuous te gise itai-ed liton a
Lord John Russell first held a seat in theouse assistant might go up with him, and bis nanner was thé saius c'iren suuce ge forwaton sto

of. Commons - wbien George 111. was King, in the so marrked and peculiar in making Ibis request that intwelve c ps, a e pour enws ter spendr
year 1813, before the Firet Napoleon was hurled Dr. Clarke at once cousented, eeeing that there was hungtsy and di huse a e pinses, a mfmira>ogaimz
from bis Throne and while Toryism was in the very evidently something wrong. Duriig aIl Ibis tîme These three do mireirne
zenith of its ascendancy. He bas been Fi.rst Lord the fatber was present, and -seemed anxious t he as had as théys were ano-ter dfeatof our. forces-
of the Treasury and Secretary of State for the Home again atone with his son. But Young Mr..Vidil, Of the régiments eis doabte oi athrca le colls
Colonmal, and Foreign Departments and, besidés no- thoroughly convinced that his father meant éd sud re-gi erntse tedrufgthiy crabe bvcte
the Governmént f whicb hé was th bead h bas nothing lese than to murder bim, would net allow lima>' ceconé Th g rmes uhy irised have
been a member of the Administrations of Lord Grey, the assistant te quit himfor a single minute. The ed lu Wash tq udecrimgesgwhich téhasve been committ
Lord elbourne, Lord Aberdeen, and Lord Palmer- three accordingly returned to town, and the Baron oulid disgrace New Orleans.
ston. But, aboyé al, Lord John Russell ris the weut t his sou's chambers lu Jermyn'street, and re-
man picked ont froc the great Liberal part' to mained till twelve o'clock at night, but etillM r. The triah citizens bave been firs: and foremost in
mose in the House of Commous the introduction of Vidil kept the assistant with him always. Early on coming formard te upholime Consimution, and iet
the greast Reform Bil. It was bis voicethat first the fol]wing morningthe yônng'mau left, and went the world kunow that we have agovernmuent. They
inaugurated the gréat Revolution, for sncb it bas un- t his uncle's bouse. Here hé toit! bis tale, and. befre are praieed for il. Even frorm the pumpit, te say no-
doubtedly proved, of 1832. Lord John Russeill' long warrants were out for the arrest of Baron de thng et the press, their readiness te fight for the
name bas been so long connected with the House of Vidil, who badt fied te Parie. On Mondaiy the Baron Stars and Stripes bas been eclagised. And, surely',.
Comméns that it l-difficult ta imagine him contend- having been brought te London froc Paris, was they deserve it. For ifthere wma anY clasmi oftitizena
ing in any ether arena. But we can perceive the placed at the bar of Bow-street Police-court, in the whotmight fel disposed to keep looffrom the strug-
dig-ity and admit the wisdom of a retreat from that oustody of to French and two Engliab pélicemen ge, thaeywere thé Irish. The Irish have o reason
prominent position which ha bas so long beldin the charged with attempling to murder bis son. It ap- tatak tle Unite States for any prospîerity they
public eye, belore time bas made an inroad on bis peared tbat the Baron hal requested te héeliberated may have attainedi libthis country. They have wôrk-
facuties or dépriséd him et thé influence whicb hé froc the csteo of thé French autheriies, and taed more for the improvement of ulelC Sam's Fanr
bas se long exercised ea thé delibeations cf thé hé brought hare te answer the charge lu an English thani thé>' bave for- thaesves. Thé Americains will
Hanse of Commons.--London Times .court. Suce fermaI évidence was gis-eu, sud s re- say that if thme [rish bave not thriven mmore, as a bcdy'

AcngcicélneusItm are.t un Co mit andi until Wedinesday tenir placé. On that day 5t me their omwn fault. This le nt trac. Because if
tAmong Supiscelulanedasitsva agr te fer Comt'é thé sou, a delicate-iookcing young mau, appeared we tak 00e secticu of thé fieldi sabor lu which the

tRoyof Dupla onsa>' Thsant vas avoteti fohe s-enry reluctant to prorcaed la thé matter. On being Irish bava beenaemployed, Ithe tao the building cfRoyl DbhnSoiet. Tisgrat ws otee hw-requstred toe héweorn the son matie thé following ramlroads, it eau hé pros-au that,, et es-ciy eue hund
es-en, with a proviso that thé Societ>' should e mp>' statemet:- îaborers, sev-enty-fls-e, at thé e s-rest calaculation, hava

th theai-ush o Stnahanti toadt th oe> suli to se a placet! in mont palatal circumstîances. I beaunuuie, adt diis-s ta despair b>' theé Amer-icas.
h parde on> on tha ndi tion. emny hul not willing procéeti au>' further, anti I hope I (i. e, Yaunkee coOntractoss The P/lot has frequenly'

shall net hé pressedi te gis-a évidente. I am net amd cest uniformsly' raiseti lts volte against thé er-
THE CAsa osP Ma. TUaNinUuL.--Wé muet couléess mail, sud t dtimt think-I don't knor (a pause)-I secution to which thé" Iis bas-e been exposed! la

that we de uat like te reler te the verdict of thé tion't thinkr t eau gis-a évidence. I de net knew Ibis country'. " lmrish or Catholic" la the greateet.
jary' in thé casaet Tunbali e, Bird.- No can with what will becoméet my father- If-if I amn pressedi. o bsmacte te an émigrant, aye, more, te an Americans
a weIl-balanced mind sud preper information upon I[hat! better state bonest>y to you.that when I askedt cietizen. I'en, if a manis a Catîholic snd hem-a cf frish
thé matter will ha prend oflthat verdict, whatever tes-thé marrent I dit! se oui>' fer my' crn protection, parents, hé will héennuoieo mac: with opposition.-
may hé bis neligious as-est! or historical opinions. uat thinking itvwould lest! te this. I didi not thinir BosonsPilot...
Thé tacts ara open, ati ès-asy mau may judge for tisat thé>' mould! succeed-that it moult! hé exacutedi. Thbé Chsicago Tri/bume raya of tu g'wig rp:
himself. .There is thé original untrnth Ln a cantem- I did! net think the>' rouli Bat f> athéer. I tan- -" During thé ipnst weel angr qu ng etars:
pexrary> literary periodilcal; there is thé endorseen not tell wh-at affect It will have upon me, but t hopa bas fallen, accpanied withU aere quanir ofrin
cf Me, Bird ; there ana the alegations about thé I shall ha ahle te undergo w-shatevee pou may put ins suce places has iaid thé ripuineverebû strvwith-
Master cf thé Rails seatting three Protestants te upon ce ce requi-e if I nafuse te gEve évidence. If eut au>' maltrial dsagé uTng mierhps, bwin-
match Mn. Tar-abol, lest hé shealdi mutilate ortie- pou insist upen c>' speaking I amn in a dreadifol mnderately' marc, sud toedap lat dcdedi> hos but.
stroy' thé papers antrustd te hic; thare-is Me' Torn- position. Younde uat kuow ali. I undeérstand! that clear anti tiiy. Thé, rinten vbo thieoyghoat, thé
buli's oun wonrk at thé "calendaring te show ber my' father bas accused! me, to a cantain exteut-ha Northmeét le ail haiveétetdin mmia' sectious the
faithflly hé pontairmet! il; thera is thé unquestioneti bas matie a chargé against me.' If he sapa anything thé ceuns-y spring wheat bas hen: a sma seci af
testicony ailMr. Hardy anti Mrs. Braver in faveur against me, then i shalt hé campeiled te tell aven>'- oats. " With regard te thé yield ofl mwheat ibsh ér
ut hie abilit>' sud conscientionsnaes; there are thé thing. I wish hic te know that il hé insiste t muet accounts diffen very' materiali>' ha: ti 'uis year
insinations cf Mn. Bird shoot bis separate rooc tell ail."- (Hé subsequently saded)-" Que moe s-a- certain-it bas ne: beenda dcagti t an> gréa: ai-
and bis fireé; there-le thé tain anti équitable-summing mark I wiis te maire before mithdrawing fro th Iis tant, aither b>' s-osto! blighî ti I he probahihity le
up cf thé judtge, pointing ont vitb perfact clariness mattcer. Many' gentlemen bas-e indIly tovedi fer that Ibère mili ha nearly' if ne: qiite anti average
ofdéeonraion tbat Mn. Turnbsuli wsas an ijrdme and!ssist~ed me. T wish to'stata that thé>' bhave crep. Thé minte s-h at is tréshine u al n

rus-an ma; r ams- in vedic to tsé éfed- oneseeut' a c> en rqué:, ue.tonanaprtea meséeSecuns foc ectonsv ute wemillv'aag
BaLFasT, &c. - The great Orange anniversaryl

whichi on se many celebrations, has been marked byl
strife, and bloodsbhed, and murder, and the cense-
quences.of.which have for yenrs furnished the princi-
pal Crinina a business cf the Jidg at thé Summer
AesiieÏ, a;s, w àre happy te say, passed off, a least
in Belfast, without the least disturbance. Ta!ciug i
into cnsideration the acts of past years. it is scarce-
ly. credible that those who were inl times gone b>' s0
prn to break-thé law sbould nrw docit révrence.
However, such is thé case ; and were it nt for the
(sots that occasionally seme individual more "loyal"


